
"People that are really very weird can get into sensitive positions and have a tremendous impact on 
history." - Dan Quayle, former U.S. Vice President

Congratulations to the girls for their win over East Central last night. JV also won!!

Varsity Knowledge Bowl: Practice begins during high school lunch next Monday. To be able to attend, you must 
have contacted Dr. Baumgardt ahead of time. 

MaiKayla Collins - please see Ms. Henry sometime today.

Attention Seniors:  We have concessions next Monday and Tuesday.  Please plan to work.  Let MaiKayla know when 
you can.  

Speech team- you must get those permission forms in to Mrs. Maine and fees in to Mr. Staska by TODAY in order to 
practice next week. Bring them to me ASAP.

First meeting to plan the McGregor Area Dollars for Scholars Community BRUNCH Wed, Dec 5th @    5:30 in the 
High School Commons.  All parents & community members who want to help are invited. Thanks!Cheri

Seniors have concessions Dec. 3rd & 4th, next Monday & Tuesday.

Prairie Fire Theater Opportunity- Students interested in performing in the the Charles Dickens play "A 
Christmas Carol" see Cheryl Meld to sign up to audition. There are many roles available from Ebnezer Scrooge and 
Belle, to Tiny Tim, Bob Cratchit or the Ghosts of Christmas Past, Present and Future. Practices and play are all scheduled 
for the week of December 10 -14.

Any Sophomore who has their driver's permit and has not done their Behind the Wheel, should let Mr. Jacobs 
or Ms. Hosna know so they can begin Behind the Wheel instruction. 

Seniors - if you’d like senior clothing, talk to MaiKayla to order before winter break (Dec. 20th). Black hockey style 
sweatshirts $38 and black t-shirts for $17.00. Both for $55

Yearbooks on sale now! The price is only $45 before Christmas break and will go up to $50 after break. Come to 
Mrs. Ryan’s room to place your order before school or, starting next week, order your yearbook during lunch hours on 
Monday - Wednesday in the commons.

Operation Christmas is a great program that collects and provides toys during the holiday season to children 
residing in Aitkin county.  Gifts for all ages (0-18) are needed. Donation boxes are located in the high school and admin 
offices. Deadline is December 9th.  Please making a donation for a child that may not have such a happy holiday season 
without your generosity.
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Happy Friday!


